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My Little Falls is a micro-local newspaper connecting audiences with breaking news, top news 
stories, local sports, entertainment, arts, culture, and the community’s unique heritage.  

It’s about big news in a small town and how it impacts everyday life for residents  
of Little Falls and beyond. 

Little Falls is our home and our family roots in the community run deep. Our unique perspective 
from within the community is what gives our work relevance and heart. Whether it’s covering a 
festival, sports, education, new business opening, council meetings or hard-hitting investigative 
features—-our digital delivery and instant notifications offer readers immediate access to news that 
affects them personally. 

For advertisers interested in local audiences, My Little Falls offers innovative, granularly 
targeted marketing opportunities. The result is a stronger return on your advertising 
investment.  

It’s a whole new way of looking at local newspaper advertising! 

My Little Falls advertising packages are designed to enhance awareness and engage more 
directly with local audiences. Our uniqueness in designing advertising  packages is our prolific use 
of video to create brand stories that are captivating and achieve your marketing and revenue 
goals. 

Why video? Simply put…it works!  

Let us show you the power of micro-local video advertising on My Little Falls today! Call Dave or Deborah at (315) 
508-5310, email: advertising@mylittlefalls.com, or visit us online for more information.

mailto:advertising@mylittlefalls.com


• 80% of consumers believe having demonstration videos are helpful when making purchases 
(Blue Corona). 

• Consumers who view demo videos are 1.81 times more likely to make a purchase than non-
viewers (Adobe). 

• Brands that use video marketing grow their year over year revenue 49% faster than brands 
that don’t (Wirebuzz). 

• Nearly 50% of internet users look for videos related to a product or service before visiting a 
store (Google). 

When it comes to Advertising ROI…Numbers Matter! 

My Little Falls is a young newspaper with a growing audience. We average 5-10,000 readers each 
month, with between 25,000 and 35,000 page views. These figures do NOT include Google News, 
Apple News, or Facebook Instant Article readership. 

My Little Falls leverages the use of the MyLittleFalls.com website and social media including 
Facebook, Twitter, Instagram, Google News and Apple News with its content. Advertisers can be 
assured that their unique message is reaching their targeted audiences. In fact, we measure 
it daily. 

DEMOGRAPHIC PROFILE (Little Falls, NY) 

Population: 4,846 (2014 census) 

Median Age: 43.8 (2014 census) 
57% between 20-64 years of age 
33.2% in their peak earning years between 40-64 years of age 
24.9% persons under 20 years of age 

Let us show you the power of micro-local video advertising on My Little Falls today! Call Dave or Deborah at (315) 
508-5310, email: advertising@mylittlefalls.com, or visit us online for more information.
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https://blogs.adobe.com/digitalmarketing/search-marketing/seo-for-success-in-video-marketing/
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49.4% males 
50.6% females 
Families account for 61.8% of the population (mean 3 members per household) 

Ethnicity: 
95.59% identify themselves as White. 
1.39% identify themselves as Black. 
  .90% identify themselves as Hispanic. 
  .64% identify themselves as Asian. 

Educational Attainment: 
89% High School Diploma (State average is 80%) 
27.2% Bachelor Degrees (State average is 30%) 
10.1% Graduate or Professional Degrees (State average is 12%) 

Household Income: 
Estimated median household income in 2016: $40,133 (it was $23,965 in 2000) 

Home Values: 
Estimated median house or condo value in 2016: $83,971 

ADVERTISING PACKAGES 

VIDEO PACKAGES: 

Getting Started is as Easy as 1-2-3! 

Video ads ranging from 1 to 3 minutes are produced and developed by My Little Falls, at no 
added charge to the advertiser with a 6-month advertising commitment. Once developed, 
advertisers are free to use their MyLittleFalls.com video on their website and throughout their 
social media campaigns at no additional charge. 

We make it easy! Our digital account manager will simplify the entire process for you including 
suggesting video marketing ideas for you to consider and guiding you through the process. 
Typical production turnaround is 7-10 days after the initial strategy meeting. 

1. Strategy Meeting  
2. Video Shoot 
3. Production, Review & Post 
  
It’s a win/win strategy for maximizing the potential of marketing video and getting your message 
out to local customers/clients quickly and effectively. 

Let us show you the power of micro-local video advertising on My Little Falls today! Call Dave or Deborah at (315) 
508-5310, email: advertising@mylittlefalls.com, or visit us online for more information.
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VIDEO ADVERTISING:  

Option #1: 
Branded Video: (Native advertising to explain your business and value proposition) 

Right facing, non-exclusive, ROS (Run of Site) Video Cube Ad 
Advertising rate is based on a 6-month commitment, billed prior to run date. Video ads can be 
changed during the the 6-month run at at the rate of $100 per change out. 

Type   Position   Size   Rate   

Cube #1  (upper right)   300 x 250  $100/month 
Cube #2  (top mid-section)  300 x 250  $100/month 
Cube #3  (bottom mid-section)  300 x 250  $100/month 
Cube #4  (bottom)   300 x 250  $100/month 

Video specs for ads not produced by MLF: 
*MLF accepts any standard video file. Video must not be longer than three minutes in length. MLF 
offers advertisers full video production services at no additional charge with a 6-month ad run. For 
ads running three months or less, there is a one-time $200 fee for video production. 

Option #2: 
How-to Video:  (Advertorial video designed to educate readers on specific topics, products or 
services related to or complimenting your business. ) 

Right facing, non-exclusive, ROS (Run of Site) 300x250 Video Cube Ad 
Advertising rate is based on a 6-month commitment, billed prior to run date. Video ads can be 
changed during the the 6-month run at at the rate of $200 per change out. 

Video specs for ads not produced by MLF: 
*MLF accepts any standard video file. Video must not be longer than three minutes in length. MLF 
offers advertisers full video production services at no additional charge with a 6-month ad run. For 
ads running three months or less, there is a one-time $200 fee for video production. 

Let us show you the power of micro-local video advertising on My Little Falls today! Call Dave or Deborah at (315) 
508-5310, email: advertising@mylittlefalls.com, or visit us online for more information.
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OTHER ADVERTISING OPPORTUNITIES:  
 

e-EDITION WEEKLY NEWSPAPER 
(DISPLAY ADVERTISING) 

The MyLittleFalls eEdition Newspaper is a 
11”x14.5” tabloid size monthly newspaper that 
comes out the first of each month. The layout 
is perfect for readers who enjoy the traditional 
look and feel of a printed newspaper but want 
the convenience of the paper delivered to 
directly to their mobile devices. It’s the best of 
both worlds, a traditional format with the 
immediacy that only digital can deliver. 

For advertisers, it’s a great opportunity to reach readers with larger display advertising and to 
highlight weekly specials or special events. There is no charge for initial ad layout or monthly edits 
to your original ad.  

Ad Size  Frequency    Rate/issue 

Full page  1x     $250 
Full page  3x     $200 

1/2 page  1x     $175 
1/2 page  3x     $140 

1/4 page  1x     $125 
1/4 page  3x     $  95 

1/8 page  1x     $  88 
1/8 page  3x     $  70 

Save an additional 10% off the 3x frequency rate with 12-month advertising commitment. 

BANNERS (Rotating (3 rotations max) or Static): 

Option#1: 
In-story leaderboard 

The In-story leaderboard (728x90) is a non-exclusive traditional banner (static or rotating with up to 
3 rotations) that is positioned within a story. The banner will rotate from story to story throughout 
Let us show you the power of micro-local video advertising on My Little Falls today! Call Dave or Deborah at (315) 

508-5310, email: advertising@mylittlefalls.com, or visit us online for more information.
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the advertising term. MLF will develop banners at no charge to an advertiser with a minimum 3-
month advertising commitment.  

Option#2: 
Banner Ads (Website) 
3-month run (one change w/o charge) 

Type   Position  Size   Rate    

Cube   1-4 (right)  300 x 250  $50/month 
Horizontal  below stories  728 x 90  $50/month 

Mechanical specs: 
MLF accepts jpg, png or gif files. If you have a Flash .swf file, it needs to be exported as an 
animated gif file with recommended size less than 250 kb. Animated gifs not to exceed 3 rotations. 
MLF does not charge for standard ad design. Custom production services are available at $55/hr. 
for special effects, multiple ad change outs or image manipulation. 

Option #3: 
Weekly Newsletter Sponsorship: (one-month minimum) Exclusive Banners: 
MLF weekly newsletter is delivered via email each Friday morning to an opt-in database of 
individuals interested in My Little Falls top stories. 

Type   Position Size    Rate    
Horizontal  Top #1  728x90pixels   $50/month 
Horizontal  Mid #2   728x90pixels   $50/month 
Horizontal  Bottom #3 728x90pixels   $50/month 

We love creating custom packages for our advertisers.   Give us a call today and let us design a 
digital package for your unique marketing and revenue goals. Call Deborah at (315) 508-5310 or 
drop us an email at advertising@mylittlefalls.com.
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